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GERMANY SAID II
BACK UP «Ml

Ready to Support Claim Agz
United States in Return fi

Naval Bases, Washing¬
ton Hears.

MONROE DOCTRINE AT ST;

Kaiser's Battleship Progran
Shows Point Is Being Reach

Where Foothold Here
Could Be Main¬

tained.

Washington. March l<» inf..rniü

which is causing tha adntlnlatratlon
gravest concern hae brought <>ut the

that recent negotiations between
Kaiser's government and Uli go*«
ment of < «.lombiii have resulted i»i

-nent which contemplates thetri

fer to Germany of certain harbora <>n

Atlantic coast of Colombia, within st

in« distance of the northern entrañe
the Panatoa Canal.
Mr. T;«f» and his ad visera lm\.- aire

taken steps t.. meet what they rea

¦will, as aoon as the facta ar.- known

regarded by th.* whole American p<-<

as a defiance of the Monroe Doctrine
both Colombia and Germany.
This informâti>>n has bwomt kn«

Becretary of Btate Knoa sa

two weeks ago on h;s tour -.f Central
Po.ith America, und han bean fully c

firmed in well Informed naval cire

it throws light on th- recent emphi
renewal of proseare brought to bear

our government by Colombia for
prompt settlement of its claim for

demnlty.now underatood to amount

practically .SI» hi.» km ».in mi.for the lusa

the territory now comprised in the 3

public of Panama.

Would Force Action on Claims.

rrding to this information Colo
with the mailed fist of Gtormany

hind her, is backing up her demai
with the threat that if our governm»
doe«* n.«t meet her views, or at le;
agree to arbitrate. Colombia will «lisp«
of these harbora, either by leas.- or

outright sale- to Qermany, thus aaaurl
to the latter power nbt only .1 base
supplies fur a fleet but b footbold
American «oil, stich as has long be
coveted and planned for by the Kaiser

It is this understanding with »;. rmai
it is declared, that aefcounta for the "pr
sonal" letter of the hit«- Colombian Mi
ister at Waahlngton, s Roi Pedro N

Oeplna, to the stau- Department, aaaer

irg that Secretary K¡:.>x would not be
wrtlcome visitor to his eountry during ti

Bfcj**a_ary*a present tour. In inner clrcl
in Waahlngton doubt exists that th«-
was complete underetanding between tl
government at iî>.g.>ta and its r«.-pr<

live here.
ii anythlhJj wore lacking to conflr

that view it is furnlahed by the fact th»
th.- Intimation that a visit from the Be»
rotary of state would be Inopportui
was review« «1 by th.- chargé d'affaires «

the Colombian Legation almost imtn«

diat.lv after the recall of Beftor Oapina-
call which, it t uty be aaaerted on tl

highest authority, was not demai
this government, whir-h from the fln
has professed to make light of the Oapln
Incident,
As u matter of fact, there is the be»

i- son for believing that sin., th

knowledge of Germany's negotiation
with Colombia »reached the State n, pari
ment and the N.ivy Department froi
their confidential agenta abroad th-' ad
¦intstrstlon has retarded the Bltuatlo
as «m«, of moat aerioua slgnlfl an

Mr. Knox May Settle Claim.
It i« even aaaerted thai the principa

laaaon for Secretary Knox'a trip is t

.nable him in pereon t>. Bound thi Co
letnbiai government as to th" posaiblilt;
of a settlement of its claim, and tha
**'heth'-r or not .Mr. Knoa actually set,

foot «in Colombian soil, an opportunité
.111 be found t.. talk the matter or«

quietly with an authorised *epr»
tiv. -i th» »Bogota governmaní In nom,

quiet sp'.i far removed from newspapei
ted foreigners.

Th«' appearance of Qermany as a pos-
.ii.ie rropporter of Colombia la regarded
here as the latest proof of the Kaiser'f
wtllingneea to challenge the Monroe
«Doctrine. Tin- history of German; 'i in¬
triguing to g.-t n foothold on Amer!« n

soil, although it has not :. «t been writ¬
ten, is, of course, well known In naval
«¡r.ies. The beal Informed officers ..f
the i. try bave long bean convinced that
the steady lnc*reaae in th« German fleet
has been aimed, n«>t at England and i 't

»t Franco, but at tha United Btate« and
that i» ¡s nut Japan, in the Pacific, thai
we need to watcfc most cloaely, but «'¦ »r-

many in the Atlantic; that it is with t r

rapidly incraaalng battleehipi thai we
»hail eventually have ».. try conclualoaa
At present then- is litti« difference in

the relative pow«r*r of the United BtateB
and the German fleets, it la significant,
however, that the German rate of In-

D far greater than that of
the Unified State« during the last thro«
J'-ars.

German Navy Growing Fast.

By April, liti::, »i,«. rjermana according
to th.-ir schedule, will have In their inpii
sea fleet thirteen dreadnoughts and su-

per-drea*lno_ghts, against eight of the
¦ame «-lass«* la <>urs. it is alao pointed
ont that »lennaiiy has. . ither buiH or

building, live »*rulaer-battlaehlpa, to not
a sim:!« ana -.f tha UnlUd Btotea either
built or projected. Moreover, the rate <«f

. Increase «,f expenditure on the German
has been in tha last three years 1-.';

par cent, t«. our %** pg| < « n»
l'y UMS, it th»- gama ratea of lacreas i

maintain«-«!, Germany will have
thirty-four battleships an«l the United

as thirty.
These Sguraa niak«- n dear that tho

<*.« rn.iiii fleet is outstripping ours, mil
¡ongreas authorises fotn

Anoughts at the i r< ...n arid
«l least three aimuall. as long as Oaf

adheres to her present programme.
'¡«¦iiii.iiv will P.* in a position by 1015
to La. k up any demands she »nay
t<« make In pursuing her colonization
Policy ip south Am» ii....
Tha choice before our govt-iinm-nt, it

is declared here. Is tu sottie with Co¬
lombia, »T to Increase our nnvy s<
Which "frill enable tis to maintain the
Monroe Doctrine against Qermnny'a pos¬
sible encroachments.

KAISER CRITICISES CANAL
Thinks Locks at Panama Should

Have Be?n Made Wider.
Berlin. March in. Lieutenant Colonel

George W '»««olhiiis, I*. S. A . chief en-

gtneer ol ,tn;i Canal, wss ihr»
guest «if the Emperor to-dsy at luncheon.
Colonel Goethala In an Interview later

he found thai the »Emperor waa pur

prlsingly conversant with ever* detni] of
the work of the insl

"I vas personally Introduced tn your
.»tratn shovels on the Northea 8 a
canal," th*- Emperor explained. il«'
praised the «Panama construction! sdded
Colonel Goethala, bul asked: "Why
didn't von make th«* locks as w.
those of the Kaiser Wilhelm «anal?"

Tip-, colonel replied thai they wer« wide
enough for the biggest existing wai
aels, and Hm- Emperor said: "Yes, now.
Wlten we bullí the Kaiser Wilhelm locks
thej sufficed for «hat period, but we have
had t«> expend mmh money on them
SllK .'

BRAZILIAN MIMSTER KILLED
Secretary of Interior in Conflict
Between Troops and Citizens.
Rio de Janeiro, March in. a dispatch

11 iii Macelo, a seaport town >>f Bruil,
reporta that the »Secretar* of the in¬
terior, »Señor Correa, haa been killed In
a conflict »between the troops and »iti-
sens following a political meeting.

ROB 6TH ST." RESTAURANT
Three Masked Men Hold Up Pro¬
prietor, Waitress and Customer.
Three masked men entered the elder

¦tore and restaurant of Mrs Annie Bu«
par, at No. _.'«'. East 6tl little
before 1 o'clock thla morning, heM her
up at the point of a revolver and

i her "f $"x» In cash Th«
took *A 50 from Hertha Bebodlski, the
waitress, and relieved ¦ customer,
«Charles Tlefler, of a stickpin and ¦?.". in
money. They pot away without any
trouble.
A harry call brought « *"i"iad of de-

tectlves from «the Hast ."»th stroc-t p<>-
!)«*«. station, i»ut they f«>un«i little to aid
them ¡n following tho robbers. The
proprietor Mid that the robbers were
young men, who, she »believes, have
l-een patrons of th.- '.«.
...,, t«i!«l the detectives th«. me:i ar-

rlved und departed in a taxicab.
Th«- heavy black masks whl« h the

men wore caused the police t.-» think
that the rubbers were i-atrons »if the
plac, and were afraid they would bo

ni/..-ii unlesa they disguised them¬
selves.

WOMAN AVIATOR KILLED
French Girl Tails 200 Feet While

Qualifying for License.
Paris, March 111. A woman aviator,

Mile. Suzanne Rernard, stag killed at
Etampes to-day whll" undergoing ex¬
amination f'ir a pilot's license. She was

only nineteen y.-ars old, and had
I) passed most of tin- tests, «'««n-

trary to the advice of the examining
ofllcials, sli«- Sttempted s sharp turn to
the riKht. The mm hine was caught by
an «'dd.\ and capsised. It fell two hun¬
dred feet, and ih»- woman waa crushed

'h the motor.
Mme. Drlancourt, while- making a tiijiht

at Issy last nii-ht, dropped Irorn s Kr-at
height she managed partly to right
her «machine before it atruck the ground.
She was serious!*» Injured. Her husband

recently killed In an automobile ac«
»id« nt.

The death of .Mil»-. Bernard constitutes
the Aral avl.tli.n fatality to s woman re-

,r'!»,i Binoeactual flying began, some four
Mary ai:««, »ml ll.e ll*.«tli In the world in
iiiat time. The last previoua victim was

Neutenan* Ducouraeau, who fell '"/» feel
at l'an. Prance, on ?February ....

RUSSIA WANTS AMERICAN SHIPS

Two 30,0G0-Ton Battleships May Be
Btilt in Philadelphia

Phlladell lia, Man h 10. It Is said here
that Kussh ha pracl¡« illy »l«, Id« «i to
build two ::i.<« .«i«,n battleships at g
Philadelphlt ahlpyard. The vesania, ü
la .«tai».i, see t., cost about $12,<K)0,000

The b. iti-Miip Retvisan, captured al
Port At-ihii, and th« Varyag, captured
at Chemulpo b- i Japaneac, were both
built a> tli- < 'rato!, . lii;,\ aids li« --.

GIVES LIFE FOR SCIENCE.

Dentist Awhyxiated While Perfecting
Jew Anaesthetic.

Byracuse, v, March 10 Dr. Angus V.
Hose, twent>seven years old, was ueeiden«
tally asi'h> >ai.-«i in-day in experimenting
with «« neu maesthetl« while atone in his
dental "li«

i»r. K«is<- ave ni« ins life trying ¡" «t-

feci a msehw snd a combination oi
Which I'livsilaiis say may become iiniwi-

f-.iiiy uaed inboth dental snd aurglcml work.
He had bet working on it sight snd .«>¦

for three m<iths, Intending to give a dem«
«instrati"t« a the meeting m* the K« * fork
Stat'- I >. tita S««c:.t.\ at Albany in Hay.

HEN W\S BURIED 23 DAYS

Com>3s Fo:h from Tomb of Straw
Cakling and Hungry.

i id .] . graph to 'i'ii- Tribuí
¡ilnctiisbu:, I'cnii.. March 10. Still able

m cackle u'-r being burled for tweatjr-
threa daya nder a half ton of «-'.-it atrsw
is ti,.- feat açoaaphshod by one «»f the hens
«if »perry Knis»-, of Jsckson Township, «'<»-

lumbla «'«'U'--

,, |--.-l»riiy I' Knotife l«-t «1'iW'i s«,iti"

i,aw inn his bain 1-tt ilit. ily mi

lop »if the «i.ittut.at«- h.-n. Which was pick*
-m ab.iiit t| bain Il«"'r :«t Die Urn« H»>

i-'l.j ,¡,,t Hiw the h«n was bull«*«', but

,,.,ti,-.ii »herbssnos a »lav or s.> later, and
concluded HI .¦* -¦¦'" f''1Un " r,rtf" w

o-ie of the Igh-abrS* dors Vfster.lay Die

farmer COOOOed I«« tiat.sf. r th.- OSI straw

ÎO «mother irt ">f bis hUtn -«n«l Started to

r,'?fU.r ihr Im« *****«.*¦ .'"'"'"l« '».¦ >Me

n M,: ... .,! ,.. With a flap.
^..unilii.'^llnU-li.t.to e

c. si.« w...-i""(.;"'""""-'M;'«"
Ulan IP«> "< '"" ¦'¦ H.' ,n

if Is _,.__
¦MTFiillVlAN' WHISKEVAI?TEI ." ^.-llowel in the wo« .1. The

";,,l0,_'," nr n_ U'vt-ca Uro... N.W
| t-ni all aeatl driiiK. ¦-

Yoik-.Advt

ISS!! MAY BE UNES;

Says. However. There Were !^
Storms to Sweep Away

Any IVJa.-ks.

PRAISES HIS MEW AMD DOG

Rad Difficulty it» Breathing i

Great Altitudes Near En.1 of
Journey Comment

by Shackleton.
\\.\ i- .ll. -., Th« Tri!..in«* |

London, March n Captain Armm«-
s«-n now Rtimitfl 'f i*« quite possible th
Captain Robert »Senti reached the s<un
p. l. before him and lei i o ubstar
liai memorial which eras afterwar
hwep! away b) atorma On the who!«
however, he considera tins very unllkelj
as calm weather pevalled all the time h
was t! or--

Lik«j the good aportaman he Is, how
ever, Amunds« n hopea that B< otl ha
be et- suc» esBful

The ¦¦ plorer and hi.*- party, ü

bad rnucl» difficulty In breathing al t im-.

during the latter stages <>f the Journey i

I the t.-.i«. when great heighta had to b
«urmnunted, i..n otbere had n<

real hnrdahlps to endure. Ami
i'.ive-; fnii credit to his comrades and d

ins dogs, and «ay« that hi*- success arai

largely due to 'h.ir magniflceni wort
The must Interesting biologi al state

menl Amunda.* la thai the Kin-
Edward Lend party reported «eelng t

bird «-i a new apéeles Also «clentlll»
men win eagerly a« ;i» his full state¬
ment as t.. whal bird it was al all lik".

Sir Knust Shackleton Is aurprlaed thai

Amundaen should report calm w«eathet
prevalent at the ¡ la was quite
«liffer.'iit from what be « x;..--
Shackleton still thinks it possible that

the British expedition maj have reached
th«- foal bef« r.- the Norwegian. Ai and-
ten allows that the season was verj is«
vorable, ami there i« every chance of
*-'..'tt having acoompllahad his mission
under the same good conduirons that he
himself had. but we musí «rail for news

Scott ,':\ Ing ti.<- date a h«
reached the j.,.i if he did so, b» fore it

can be deflnltely sai«i e/ho had the honor
..f bei-..-, then :

Amund en otnts «...'. thai bis remark«
Bble sp«'.«l was attain..! by mar.hint* %Xx
hours an«) then spending two ho irs tend¬
ing hi«, dogs aii.i feedlna) th«n .*..v hours'
rent and th.-n another march, and so m.
it la evident that he must have been
driving the dogs and that the men were
not engaged In hauling their s!

themaelvea, and In this, again, h<- w.»s

fortunate.
Amundsen was ulpo fortunate in being

able t. take sutin rient pr..\

throughout the journey, so that be and
his comrades were not seriously incon¬
venienced. Bhackleton evidently thinks
Amunds<-n very lucky.
Nansen pays a tribute t«. iii«- deter¬

mined courage endurance and manly
power of bis fellow countryman.

HOPES SCOTT SUCCEEDED
Capt. Amundsen S«ays He Did Not
Know Englishman Was in Race.
Hobart, Tasmania, March 10, Captain

Roald Amundaen, hs dlecoverer ol th«
South Pole, said to day that he thought
it very possible tint Captain Robert P.
Scott, the British explorer, had also at

tained the pole He hoped so, at least.
His own ha.*-.-, be s«ui, was (Iva hundred
miles from that of ill«- Hntish party, an.I
his own winter «at ip was nearer to tho
pole than Bcott'a Ha bad no Ides a«

»h.- time that Capí tin s. ..it bad start.-1
f..r tin- pole
Captain Amundsen bas "received thou

.«.amis «>f congratulatory messagea He
announces Un! h.- %.. 111 remain here until
th«- Pram sails, He win then begin s
two months' lecture tour in Australia
anil will rejoin th.- Krarn ;.! I'«i.-ii-.s
Ayr« s i-1..m that port he win proceed
on the Kram to the Arctic Ocean by way
of Ban Francisco ami the »Bering Btrait.
To-day Captain Amundsen wenl for an

automobile tide with Henry D. Baker.
.the American Consul, ami later «lin«-.I
wiih him. He was retieeni concerning
his experiences at th«- pole, bul said thai
Bhackleton's expedition took a much
mor«- difficult route than he «lid.

w.-i hington, March i" Tin- Btete i>

partnx r.-.«i\««i this dispatch
i¡.mi ««."siii Baker at ibii.ait. Tasmania:
"Amundaen authorises me to convey in¬

formation t«. government that h. mus al
Boutb Pole !><. .ini.r n i,, i;, :ll,,| an party

¦:''! .-ale.'

WATCHMAN DROPS DEAD
¡Calls for Help on Telephone Be¬

fore Expiring.
John H. Tlnklepaugh, watchman in

th«- Manhattan Savin;' Institution, al

No. 644 Broadway, dropped dead from
heart disease at l" o'clock lasl night
While about his work in tho bank. Al
minute before he became unconscious he]
railed the emririee r .>>' »el,.ph.m«- ati'l the'

man rushed upstairs jus» in time t«. see

the watchman tall to th«- II
The engineer, Ami.> Kubelka called
n Bt Vincent's Ho pltal through Police

Headquarters ami asked for a doctor.
About the time Dr. Durand started for
th.- bank Captain Dominica Hours-, of

th" Mercer street station, who sugpected
that the death <>t tin* watchman might be]
.mil a part of the happi-nings at the I
bank, was on his way there with a simad
of detectives. Arriving then-, they to<ik

charge until some of tin- banks officials
arrived
Soon after the nrri-al of Constant

Bird, the assistant secretary <>f the bank,
Mis« Anna l.ii.k, a .-tenogr.iph«-r em¬

ployed there, was called on tin- telephone
and told of the denth of th>- watchman,
t.. whom sha aras engaged t<. in- married.
The Manhattan Barings Institution

was year« ago the victim of the biggest
Itank rot.bery In th.- city's history, when
«.ally in th.- mi's, a group <»f expert
cracksmen hired a store n<*xt «i..or, sawed
tbrOUgfe the walls into the vaults and
sti.l« ne i«- thnn $.,000,000 In seeurltb-s.
BeVStnl "l" the men were caught und sent
to the penitentiary.

MIS» 11 i.I.I. », TAIT.

Who lo sctivi In the fluht on aweatshopa In Washington.

HELENM IN FIGHT
AGÍIHSÍ SWEATSHOPS

President's Daughter to Explain
Evils Revealed by Consumers'

League Exhibition.

SHE HAS STUDIED PROBLEM

Washington Society Girls to Join
Their Leader in Practical

Aid for Underpaid
Workers.

Washington, M.«r- h i<«. Ill
Taft ha.«- Joined with other prominent
girls in \\;i' iiii ' help the
«'.¦nsi m« , League «,f the District of
Columbla, snd especial!) the awe-vtahop
workers, nt.,i with them »«.ill tak.- turn

about, doing «lut., at the exhibition t<«

be opened In !.' atreel to-mo«Trow inorn-

Ing, Phe m "i i ha . turned new Im¬
petus through th«- mi, i« si tsken '»>. th.-

j otinger m« mitera and sov
«.rai of this and last yenr'a debutante
will asslsi m explaining the exhibits, re

celvlng »i.sii««rs and making themselve
generally useful .'li during the week.
Am«,in* th« officers of'the aoclety ar,

Miss Huih Noyes, daughter ol Mr. sn

Mrs. Tin odors W v

»Franklin *-*« hi hter Real

[Admiral snd lira Beaton Bchroeder
Iflaa lei trude Qreely, daughter
Major lenerai n Mr Adolj hua W
«;r«-«-l\; Misa Marion Oliver, daught**i
«.t the Assistant »Secretary «»f War an«
,\l11. Robert Khan Oliver; Misa «'«m-

¦tance L« i| htcr ol Mr. and Mr«

«Francis »S. Leupp, and Miss Bllsabetri
m he h'« i' worker amonu

the ) oung pel aons.
Already the wlndowa ol the ahop !«¦ be

m u|.I b) the eshlbll intlng
aome «.!' the Inter« al Ing rl i.

arc willow plumea lhal might delight the
heart of sny woman, which bear «« plac«
¡ml «-11 «.w no- how in. i«' da) s i« i

certain numl»sr «>f children snd «young
*_ir la to make them, w hal p ly hej . ¦-

celved, and the final price of the plume
v». "the '«n- urn« h menta
reeking with the pitiful tale of aweut-
.ahop lalior, snd «i|i|i««.-«i!«- them .«!.. other
garmenta bearing Ihe Consumers'
League a own pla ard, showing thai the
work waa done In aunny, well ventilated
o«mis and at a living wage to the work¬

ers. The contribuíions have for the
tii'i-t pan been made by local merchant».
Miss Tafts Interest In th«- workln«-;

ciriH of the country Is not new. Shu
has always i" m ¦« atudeni of humun
problema snd has looked more thai
perflciallj into them. Sh>- has baso n«>

I« Interested in the human exhibits
made In behalf of the Lawrence strlk-
era tii.ii« has her mother, who, with Miss
Kstherln« Anderson, Miss Taft'a cousin,
sttended the hearinga Bhe will taka
her turn in explaining ih exhlblta alont
v, :i h th« othi r young Kirls.

ODDIE'S ENGAGEMENT OFF
Governoi" of Nevada Will Not

Marry California Widow.
fit« Ti legt i] li m "The Tribune

Reno, Nev., Marca 10. Several months
ago persistent i*umora ol a marriage en-

gagemenl between Mrs, »Dale Hartley
Baker, Of California, widow of y.
i'."k,-r. ¡i wealthy lumber man <»i Ort-
g« n. aiul ("ovi-riio! Tisk« r L, «»«lili.- WSTS
dented by her. while the tlovernor srould
neither deny nor aUrm the report. <;<«v-
ernor Oddla a*hea pressed f«»r s stat«-
mont to-day. however, admitted thai an

engagement formerly existed, bul that it
had been broken off recently. "She ts g
tin»- lady, and i have nothing mots to
B£) i,,,-

" be added.
o

MRS. OELRICHS LOSES A DOG.
Ti«»* poll«-«' <«f th.- i-:_.«t -,ist street stattos

wars asi.» i >. sit«rdaj to ¡«««»k fur a raluabk
tportuguese dog own« i,> Mr.- Hermana
«leiri.-hs. of N«»- i Baal ,7iii atrest .
..' tha ssrvsnta <..,¦.<. the «i"K out jrash
morning and It attppsd _.*-._>-.

HOSPITAL TURNS AW
WOMAN HOPELESSLY IEE
Home for Incurables Reluctante

Does So, Because of Its
Limitad Facilities.

'MECHANIC NOW IN DESPAIR

Husband Faces Double Eurden
of Caring for Sick Wife and

Earning Livelihood.
Appeal for Funds.

1'; I,- and Kann!, weary in mind ard

l...«ly and despairing of th«- future, be-

cauas ..f th«- double burden of raring for

his stri.k.ti wife while plying his trade

f..i* a livelihood, a thrift) '"it diecour-
American mechanic yesterday ap¬

plied at ti.- Horn*) f..r Incurables, at

iv;.t street and Third avenue, for ht-»

«rife'a admittance as a patient. Witt.

reluctance th.- medical superin¬
tendent« Dr. Israel C, Jonea, ha.I t.« r«>-

fuse his petition, because the institution,
the onlv one in the city which is do-

voted exclusively to the «are «>f the hope-
lessl) afflicted, had not the room or fa-
cllities r anoth» r deserving as.-.

'I ii" m. .h.uiic's wife Is atlll. ted with an

aggravated case <>t" cancer, and physi¬
tiad pronounced her Incurable.

she had been In hospitals and more ex*

elusive Institutions without obtaining
an) benefit Her husband had finally

[taken bar home and endeavored to «are

for her himself, with his limitad means
lb- learned <>t tha home and went there
after ha had literally rorn himself out

with th.- weary vigil of many months.
I'll m hi .1 typical .ase a mosi deserv-

in,; on.- ami similar «ases arc brought
t.n- attention almost daily," said Dr.
Jones "it is particularly hard to hava
t.¡ turn su.h cases away, but our limited
sccommodatlons end comparatively
small number «>f endowed, or tret, he's

compel us t«. do s., in many instances.
i, |,r. |.ie wer.- more alive t.. our woik
end out' needs i am Mine it would be

eaey to exl ml II "

Accommodates 300 Patients.

ir. Jones has completed a faithful ser¬

vile of thirty-live years with th<> Inst'-
tutlon. n«* has seen it expand from a

humble beginning .'' ¦ »'"all rented
house in West Farms to the present
home, which accommodates thi«-«« hun¬
dred patients. Th.- essential purpose of
the Institution is t«> afford a comforta¬
ble refuge, with proper médical cars, for
incurables. The atmosphere of the spa¬
cious and well appointed buildings ¡s
really homelike. They are picturesque
l\ assembled at the top <>f the hill on a

t, n Bcr» estate, with a broad spreading
lawn Sloping to the street. The land wa-i

tin- Kii'i «.r th.- late Catherine i.oriiiar*
Wulfe, ill 1*7.'!.
Th,. ideal of tin- founden and the

managet'!* <'f tha institution has been to

make it ¡IS much a flee holne as |n.ssl-
ni,-. About «m.--third «>f th.- present pa
tlents an- free patients, it is necea
t,, require tha othar two-thirds tu prly a

nominal rat«' in order t.. come anywhere
near meeting running expenM-, Th«r.*'
are a few private patienta who can af¬
ford to pay for special attention. Borne
g» ,..,. tree patients now in the h'.nie

have been there for more than thirty
rears. Al 1,,:,s* ¦**¦*.. "' them bava been!
there ft* ten vears. The managers sel-

,,,,,,, escape a yearly deficit in 1000 it

trat al.t SlM.iNM». Last year it wni

smaller. The home receives no « ity of

¦tats nld
\\ hila th«' home is at present on a sub¬

stantial financial basis, the board of

managen hsrt bean making recently A

.la, appeal for a larger endow¬

ment in order to iifTord the free b..*dH so

mu, ,, ,.«led t«> take ears of Just such
,.,.,-. as that of the me« hanie's wife.

Si caking «a th«- s«o|.f the work and

UM aeeds Of th.- institution, Irving i'»»rU

Continu«*«! ou »«-runtl ii.iB«-.

TERROR IN LAWRENCE
DUE TO OUTSIDERS

Agitators Swayed xMoh of Unskilled Foreign
Workmen into Amrchv hy Promises

of Socialistic Ownership of Mills.

LAW-aBIDING folk helpless

Investigation Made on Be-half o- O.ly's Cerf;ym?n, Aside
from Wage Question in Dispute, Shows How Con¬

ditions of Last Two Mo.-thî Were Produced.
The following art irle i- a statement* of the views of a writer who

made a study of the Lawrence situation at the request of certain
clergymen and others in that city who wished, without entering into
the questions pending between the mill owners and the operatives,
place before the public a statement "i conditions and public sentiment

as he found them in «Lawrence.

STORK IN STREETCAR
Traffic Delayed Half Hour-
Mother and Baby Doing Well
Train on the southbound tracks

the Second avenue line was tied up f

half an hour last evening when Mi

Mary Reilly, of No. 232 Baal
Street. ga\e birth tO a bouncing hat

boy. Moth the mother and baby, wl
...«.re taken t.. Betlevue Hospital, we

reported to be doing well.
\t 2fttti atreel .«n«i Second «vm

Mis Reilly «omplaine.l to a friend wl

accompanied her that sh<- aras i

Th-Te were many passengers in the ca

and wh.-n the conductor was told I

Stopped tha car and at his re«,uest a

the passengers left it except Mrs. M«

Bwan, a midwife, of No. :!4»> East 80t
street.

LUCK FOR THE COLONEL
Admirer Sends Mr. Roosevel

100 Four-Leaf Clovers.
By T«*'"ir'."iph to Th«* T: ll.iin« ]

Berwick, Penn.. March 10..Josepl
Cleaver, living on a farm near Nes«*o

|peck. Is a Roosevelt enthusiast. Read
I Ing a day or two ago that President Taf

i had received a four-leaf clover from ;

Philadelphia woman. Cleaver prepare
at once to inspire the colonel by a large
offering.
Looking up some hooks In which »

number of four-leaf c'overs had repose,
for years and gathering others fron
neighbors, he secured an oven one nun

dred, which he packed In a box and sem

to Mr. Roosevelt yesterday with thh
note:
"I send you these four-leaf cloven

f..r the im k that they will impart t

your campaign and election. I would
have sent you mtire, but I am now look¬
ing for a wife, ns I am a firm believer
in all of your policies.'

SHOCK IN BATHTUB FATAL
Victim Stood in Water and Held

Electric Light Fixture.
Rutland, \'t, March 1*»..Standing In

a bathtub partly tilled with water, with
Ms hariils grasping an electric fixture,
Robert A- Laarrance, an attorney, was

found «Lad in his home to-day. a vic¬
tim of accidental death by electricity.
The «1res for lighting are «-opposed

to carry only 11»! volts, not enough to

.ins., death, but hail apparently be¬
come «rosse.i with an..tlier wire outside
the house. The electric light company
lias not yet been able to find the source

>.f th«> trouble.
Mr. Lawrence was thirty-three years

old, and ha<! served as States Attorney
for Rutland »'ounty.

HOLDS FAITH UNTO DEATH
Man Dies in Street Clutching

"Science and Health."
iiiy T-lasrap- ta Tha Trskoue.]

|.-mri-i:i ¦»¦. Mis-«.. March 10..A copy of

"Science snd Health" tightly Hutched in
mu' hand, Erneei w. McAllister, an Bs-
ass strsct bnsinsss man, Ml dead on tho
Ktivt to-day srblls on his way to the
Christian «Setenes Chureh.

McAllister narrowly escaped asphyxia¬
tion ytuxerñuy. Hs trug revived by a

physician, whom h« ordered from the
house srhen ti>- became eonschma

Miit ymi are In need of medical at¬

tention," tn-' phvstcian protested.
¦.I've **«<* something i>»'tt<r than nan's

assistant ¦-." retorted McAllister.
This morning McAllister, who aras .

bachelor, g"t up and, desplts the protests
of his landlady, alerted for church. Ho

carried, ax was his custom, a Bible and a

copy of "Science and Health."
A f, a b|ocka from the church lie «sud¬

denly «taggered and fell, dropping th.-

i;il)|f, bul «till holding fnst to "Science
and Health." He was picked op by a

policem.-n and taken to B drug store,
when' it sraa found he was dead.
According to the medical examiner's

report, death was due to gas poisoning.

WELLESLEY GIRLS' "DON'TS"
¡Kissing, Flirting and Swearing

on List in College.
Hv T-l'-nraph .<> Th»* Trlhun.*. ]

W.lleslt-y, Mass.. March IA..A series
,.f "Don'te for Wellesley COUSgS girls"
mads Its appearshca <»n the coUegs bui-
I, un board t«»-«lay and SJMMSd much In-
M» st. Among the "«lon'ts" are the fol¬
lowing:
ii.in't swear or us«- had language not he-

i ¡i ufe wo object to it, but because it sounds

Hunt flirt with the handsom»- fellow down
in the ".illaia- ,,|H wUV ".¦'>' '"" lik'" I*
Don't retira with undrawn curtains. The

rubber Industry 1« flourishing in other
piar«-« than Smith America.
Don't i-hí'W candy or anything else whil»>

on tha village streets. If you must chew,
».y tha rag.
Don't bilteva the chap that tells you h«>

lov« s »v.'iy hair on your head. He prob¬
ably in«'«'»' «very one on your bureau
Don't tse a freak. Th« squirrels have

enough nuts to attend to now.
Don't kiss a« h biber In the public high¬

way It's awful to see a woman doin-< a

man's w«,ik.
p.,«ft study to»» hard. Folks may think

you are pi«'purlni* to »>arn your own living.
Don't show your »l!*llk<> of a hated !n-

striK-tor. Cîtve lier some of your homemade
fedga

[By Tatas« is* ta The Tribes«
Lawrence, IfaSS., Mai. h 1«» The eaaS

with Which .«n Am.-ii.an city Of nearly
one hundred thousand inhabitants may

ted by a gang "1 outaide agil il
and kept in terr««r for Weeks is Well ¡Muí-
tratad in what actually happened In
Lawrence during the last two rnontlis-
In spit*? of local p..Ii>«'. in spite of th.»
state militia, in spite of the efforts 0Î
th» blialMSS m«n and th«. law-abtdlns*
< iti/.-ns generally, who are ami v.-.-re |a
a decided majority, this Uassachuá
city was for many weeks like a **-*

held by an enemy which bad broken
down th»- defences an«i was ettcsmp»
the Streets of the « it \ It v. a*- like
city In the grip of a foreign enemy that
was able to re<*eive an«l di«l re» alee any
amount of aid and comfort from the
low countrymen «.f tha law-abiding citi»
Sans Of Lawrence, while the law-abiding
»itizens and the police and militia sum¬

moned to aid them received nothing
from their fellow countrymen hut a

great amount of undeserved criticism.
The great strike that started on Janu¬

ary 12 be«an as a violent and destruc
Itlve strike. It grew mor«; violent and
destru« tive every day of its existen y

until, after It had been g.iing more than
two weeks, when a greatly enlarge 1
force of militia, infantry and mounted
men brought the force of law and ordei
into such prominence that it was ahi¬
to overawe the fon a of disorder and law¬
lessness that was being i:t,ed boldly, de¬
fiantly.

Leaders Came from Outside.
The leaders of this strike cams from

outside of Lawrence. They were not
mill workers, and knew nothing of
actual working conditions in the milla.
They were, and presumably sre, m

l.ers of the Industrial Workers of the
World. This society does not dlsi
its purposes or the methods it appr»
in bringing to pass conditions <>f efl
which it believes desirable, it pre«achei
that force is Justifiable in lab««r wars and
that such force may I..; carried t.i any
extent to carry a strike to success.

It proclaims that it aims to abolis*
the wage system and inaugurate a regirr.i
where the worker will take possession o

the machinery of production and receiv«
all the profits to Le made out of th«
manufacture or sale of any article.
With su. h principles it is plain that M

agreements to be entered into !>y i« with
an employer could be for any length ol
time, for it does not believe in tolerating
tin employer for «me instad longer thai)
th«- time n takes t«> expropriate him.
The leaders of this society «ame .c

Lawrence when this violent sinke was
three days old. They, In th.- ourse of a

we.-k. organised ami formed into mem«

ben <.f the industrial Workers «>f th«
World about nine thousand of the in«
skilled inill workers who went oui n

this strike or were forrced out by striken
who threatened to kill them if they dlJ
not go out.

Vast Majority Are Foreignera.
Fully nineteen-tuentletlis <>f this -'id.

«leu Increase In th<> membership of th«
1 mlustrial Workers «if the World in Uiw.
renco was stade up «»f Italiana i
Lithuanians. Syrians, «Tranco- ({«'-Ig.aiii
and Portugusoa the most «>f tvhora haul
been in Amerita less than three It -i-

They were only Imperfectly SCqualnte4
with th«- English language« a larga per.
centags of them couM nol read «»r srrttg
even in »their <»wn language.
They received low waqes, much lowei

than the average wage of the mills. Th«
mill owners will tell you that the/ re¬

ceived as much aa they ware worth, beinq
unskilled, and the work they were callee
on requiring so little skill that boys six¬

teen years old could easily do the work

j that many of these grown men wara do«
ing and had begged for the chance to d«
at less wages than boys ware receiving.
The mill owners may be right al»«»ui

their In ing worth no Pateta, but thej
!madS ¦ gnat moral, If not a bustl
mistake in .-mploying so many thousand!
of these non-Knglish Speaking im-n al
these wages. F«»r, with the constant-]
rising cost of Jiving, even these p«<>pl_
accustomed as they are to Uve mm k
more beaply than people born In thit
country, also felt the (»inch <»f a Ion
lix« d «l.iily income trying t«« str.-t« h t<

cover a rising cost «if th« MOSMlUsS ol

lile.
Consid« ring these circumstanoes, theei

thousands of persons from Bouthea
Europe^ ignorant for the most part ol

even the rudiments Of their own w utter

language, Ignorant of the real spirit <»i

America and smarting from a sense «>l

wrong felt at cutting two hours' pay oil
an already low weekly wage «s« ale, .

thing the manufacturera thought th« j

were Justified in doing because the Stan
Legislature had decreed that the milli
could n«»t operate more than lll'ty-foui
hours a week, made a splendid held f«*i

th»- firebrand type of agitators.
They work«-«! skilfully and assiduoualy

Leas than a week after the strike begin

they had nine thousand new members ol

the Industrial Workera of the World or¬

ganized Into branches, representative o.

the various nationalitlea.

Thought They Would Own City.
By means of representatives of

nationality they Indoctrinated this h»-t- r

ogeneou. masa of strikers with all th»


